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CAST OF CHARACTERS.
(COUSIN CHARLOTTVS VISIT.)

Miss ELmwoit F.&iRFAx, (an elderly lady of means.)
FANNix FAiRpAx,

JuNic FmimAx, 1 (her neiciEýs.)

CHARLOTTE IRWIN,

DoBsom, (her ho*usekeeper.)

KATix, (the housemaid.)

A trained Nu'rse.

Scene.-An English Cou-ntry Mansion.

Costumes of the day.



Cousin aiarlottes Visit

Fairfa.-?s villa. Doors at b(wk are open, âhowing gardé*
or lawn.

ACT

KATIE (enieriltg). loodness! Three oclock, and tbe par-
lor not done yet! Where can those worthlessgirls be ? Fannjr 1
June 1 Off on another rampage, l'Il be sworn 1 The idea of
depending on two wapegraces like those nieces

(Enter Dobson.)

K.ATiri.. Oh, there yon are, Dobwn! Look here 1 Yon
me this 1 Three o'clock, and this room liaent seen the sight
of a dîst mg yet. As for me, I'm that worn out, 1 can't do'

*nother hand's turn. (Sits and rockw.)
Domo-.;. Where are Fannie and June 1

KATIF. Fanny and Junè! Did you ever yet m Faàuy
and june where they ought to be 1

DoBsoN. Well, well, the poor childre!n, theyre youm*
ý1%ey'11 get sense bye-and-bye. You muet rememlÏer what you

were -yourself at thirteen years of age.
K.Ani&. Fanny is fifteen!

DoBsoN. Well, even w. You muet have patience with

childreù. It--may take a long timé to lead them into the.

right way, but yon can nýever drive them there.

KATiz. If they were mine, I'd make thew mind, drive

ýr lead, îf I bad to whip them every day.

Dowoii. Ah, youth, youth Years will teach you,' my

dearthatyoumuitbe-télemnt. Takeanoldwo"n'sadýim,-

Kindness, ý gentleness, * are the winning carde. It in love, lové, -

lov% that makes the world go round,

KATik hy, there come the girjs now. Fmuie Fairfax,

here h&Yç you been q
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(Enter Fttz,ýiy aud Jwiie at bw

FANNiE. Down to, the river to get cat-tàil4,.
KATiFý. I'd like to cat-tail you.

JUNE. Just try it once!
KATIE. ' Why haven't you 'been at yotir work all the

aiternoon ? %- -

We can't wor- all the time.
Ju.F. Aunt Midge is an old slave-driver; just as soon

as we finish one job she -bas another ready. - She's too mean
anyhow.

DdBsox, ow, -now, you ought'nt to talk
that way about your aunt, that's taking care of you.

Fà-ZNIE. Humph
JuN.F,. I'm sure I don't,%iýatit her to, take care of me, )?d

jùst as soon go -to the orphan asylum. There Iýd have a bol!-
day once in a while.
F-iiN.N.iE. And we could go to school and learn something.

JuN.E. Oh, Im not so anxious about that!
KAfI,.' Didyouknowyouraunt- 'vas looking for you ?

-JuNE. Lookingforus? Whatfor?
DoBsoN. She wants to see you both, so go and wash

your faces; 111 gather up these. Hurry now -(looking ai
ivIYI#*, s shoes.) Why child, Nvhat a Ïondition yo"u -are in 1

Mud up to your Icnees 1 How in the world did you do that 1
FANME. She fell in the %vater. Oh, Dobson, you should

-have-seen us 1 1 had to climb up in one of those big'willows
down the boue so she could catch it and pull lier,

and be«n. Ch
feet 0'ut. They -%vere stuck tight in the mud. Haý ha, ha 1

JUNE. - Well, vou need-i",- lauch -o hard 1 You wouldnt
-'think it so funnv if it wa.-, Vou.

-)n- what shall I tell your -\unt? That
weans a pair of i1cw boots, of côurse,-- these are ruined.

JuNE. 1'djust as leave -o barefoot.
FAxýNiF,. She can hold theni under the p uinp, and _hang

em to dry. TheyIl be as «ood as new.
'KATiF,. Well, what -vili you two be -up to nextl Oùs..

-voi4ld think you had lived in thé -mi1dý. of America.
FA-.-Ni-. Don't I wish wc did!
Domo-Nt. Come, come, elii.fircii!
-FATiE. Here comeg. Mîss F,-,.rfax,- rirll--,
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(Enter Fairfax, with a nurse.)

Ntiss FAmFAýx. Are my nieces here?
FA%ýzNi, and JuxE. Yes, Aunt. Good afternoon, Aunt

(Dobson places clbair.and ezU.)

Mm- F. It does not surprise me to ffnd you in this con-
dition-it doe% not surprite me in the least,'-Sti]L I think that.

in my iliness, when I am obligea to, d epend , çn ' iWely on stran-
gers, 'u %vould try -to show a little unseilfishness, a liffle

gmtitude. Here, you have been four years members of my
h«sehold, eniirely dependent on my generosity, and have you
ever given the slightest return? I am notobliged to take
care of my brothers children. Pray, what. woUld become -of

you if you were to forfeit my good will? The position of
shop.girls, factory hands, is rfot an enviable one. (Pause.)

Well, it was not this that I liad tri say to you, but it beart
on the subject. Your cou,;in, Charlotte Irwin, is coming
.here to-day on a visit, and sinc-- there is no one'but you two
to entertain her.'I hope you will try'to behavé yo'urselvm

You will be excused from all duties about the bouse during
her stay, as I have hired ia new i-nai(l. Your cousin will arrive

this afternoon,-about five, the telegram says, does it no4
nurse

NuRsÉ (com"dting teleyram.) It says she is to, drive from
Starýille, and may be here before five.

-Miss P. - Thats true. Go now, and have Dobýon put on

your best gowns, and tell Kittyýl mrish tea served in this room.

(Exeunt Fanny anci -lune.)

(To Nurse) And you, 1 wish y*u would inquire exactly.
when the train arrives. (Erit ' Yurse.) Another of M*'y help-

les8, reckless relations thrown upon me for hospitality! It
seems the, whole family of Fait-fax must have plotted befère-

hand to, squander their pôrtions, and then apply to 'me for a
ébare, of mine. First, the father of, these children ! Noth.
ing would 8atisfy him but he must invest £2,000 in Cokrado
dlver mines. Water got into the mines, aùd he lo8t it aIL

1 doWt knový how it iý, my efiterprises always prosper! ÀýçI
theia. wben I blàmed him for hîs ]oss, hè denianded how
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he prevent what was the will of Providence ? But glad
enough was he, when dying, to leave me his orphans. Iiittle
good though I could see in him, Î find still less in. June and
Vanniè.

(Enter Katlie and Surse.)

NURSE. The train bas come, Miss Fairfax. The carriage
is just driving to the depot to, meet the young lady.

Miss F. Ah, so soon This wil] put an end to, ý peace
and quiet in the bouse, I suppose. Katie, tell my nieces to
receive their cousin, and make her at home. And rernember,
no noise-no music 1 Of course, she.is as boisterous as the
rest.

Num. You mayfind her right different, Miss Fairfax.-
MissF. They are all alik e, sel fish, extravagant, in terested.

(Exeunt, S- urse, Miss F. and the latter hurriedly mUifq
the furniture in order.)

(Enter Fanny, s1w is fying «her sa8h, etc.)

I wonder what our new cousin will be like!, If
she lo(,ks anything like her pliotograph, she must be one of

those goody-good girls. Of course, she and Aunt Midge wiR
bate each other before-thev*re acquainted half a day. Wel
anyhow, June and I will put in a jolly time the next tw-o

weeks. We'11 just do everything Aunt tells us not to do.
'She can't say anykhing, because Cousin Charlotteis'a visit'or,
and then, she's eighteen years old.

JuNE. (Withmtt.) Fanny!
FANN.Y. Well ! -

JuNF,:- Are you *dressed ?
Y&NNY. Oh! I've been ready this bal£ hour. 1'm stand-11%.«,tne here waiting for you.

[;nter Junee Dob8on and Kati,-, the, latter aiuiiti7 the #nisht*,ng
touches to Jane's itoilet.)

JuÉE. Ready, indeed suppose you're going to receive
your cousin in your bare feet!

Y&N. Dobson, did you ever se, our Cousin Charlottel
DoB. Yes, - when she was a very little one.
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JuxP. Wu âe, nicè, D.obson?
DOB. One of the moe angelic dispositions, my child.

JuNi&. Dobson, 1 think she must be aehangeling 1
DOB. A changeling? Whyl

JuNp. If she bas an angelic disposition, she can-t be a,'-
niece of Aunt Midge,

RAT. And sbe cant be neaier than thirty-second couda
to you, June.

FAN. Oh, listen, isnt that the carriage 1
Juse Oh, let us see .

KAT. (pulling Aer back by the r1ress.) ' Come back here,
June Fairfax!

MAq. (at the door.) 'jýes, they're driving up t4e avenue 1
Ju... Oh, Dabson, should 1 kiss her when she comes in 1

FAN,. You might wait until she asks you.

(Enter Charlotte.)

DoB. Ah! My sweet YOUDçr lady, 'tis welcome you 'aXeý
my dearie.

CHAR. - My kind old friend, Dobson It seems really-like
coming hom-,, to meet you.

DoB. And so you are at home, îny dear, and so yon are.
For here are your two cousins, Frances and Junè. Now make.

her welcome, girls.
FA-ç. You don't know how glad we were, Cousià Char-

lotte, when we heard you were coming.
DoB. You must be very good friends, all of you.

Cii,&iL I am sure 1 shall love them. I have been so many
years, among stran gers, that I ain qui te prepared to, appreciate.
My aunt and cousins.

F,&.x.----And we have býan so anxious to, set, you, cousin.,
JuNE. Wç were just asking Dobson a lot of qu«tions

about you.
CH,&R. I hope'she gave me a good reputation. Dobson and »

1 are old friends, are we not, Dobson ?
Do. ý We qught, to'be, Miss Charlotte, for I made Y03w

&C aintance the day you were born.
CIffAit.-- So you did.

DoB. 1 was young and spry as'the, best of them, theù.
4ghteen y6ars have made a great change in.me.
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CnAR. Bui, 1 daresay, they bave made still more in nie.
DoB. Yes, y", but you bave changed for the better, my

bird. But, now, Miss Charlotte must lîave a cup of tea this
Minute, for it's a long hot journey she's Lad.

(Fanny proceeds to pour, the téca. ,',ýxit DobsorL)

FAY.' All the way from London! You're quite a-travel-

CH.&P.. Yes, I believe I have seen. more of the world than

Most girls of my age.

JuIF,. And been at boardin cr-school in France!

FAN. And studied music and paintinct 1 How I é'n'vy you
Cousin Churlotte.

Ju.F,. You'Il play for u-s some day, won't you

FAN. If we can coax Aunt Eleanor out of the house for

the occasion;

CHAR. Does slie dislike music ?

FAN. (carelessly.) Not when she's well, but she's laid up

nearly all the time,.jaow.

CiaAR. Really? 1 L-newshewasdelicate, but not that she

was an Ânvalid.

Fix. WeR, she seems strong enough sometimes, but lately

ehe needs a nurse neai-ly all the time; she can't stand the

least noise.

'CÉAit. Poor Àunc

Y&N. Poor nieces

Cn,&-n. Are you not, then, fond of her?

juNF,. Oh-Yes, we adore lier!

FAiî. She bas such a lovable disposition

JuNp.. And is so, generous! Sis, give Charlotte some

FAil. With al] my heart, for she will find. a scarcity of

the milk of human-kindness " here 1

Jui«. - Poor Cousin Is one lump enough ?

CHAP. Quite! "Yourpityissosweet." Butreally,,you

asWnish me. l thobght you..were, devoted to Aunt Eleanor.

,'-'-,.Indeed, I must acknowledge to feeling a little j'éalous o'ncean

à while. 1 used sometimes to, think, Il WÉat a poor, lonely el

-bow fortunate for Fanny and Mildred to bý in theýcâxe
'ý-éf"Zood Aunt Eleànor 1
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JUNE. Just what we so often said about you.
CnAR. About me

FAm. How fortunate you were, to be, ouf of the care of
good Aunt Eleatior.

CHAR. But 1.;i8'.not she been like a niother to you?
FA-ýz. Well, tlif-ric are mothens and motbers. She's quite
a unique -pecimý-n.

CHAR. Ah, gIrls, it must be tliat voui do not understand
,her. She certairily means well by yoti. Have you ever tried
to find the' way to her heart?

-FA.ý;.-Thete i,; no way-'tis a, Wind alley
JuxýF.. If ymi ;. nilertake to look for her heart, be, tpr fur-

nish yaurself with a mierns.--ope.
iit î%, mucli happitr ý-ou'd

CHAR. 1s, ho be
I.-iàities and bearinfy w-'t li.-r little

in trying V3 find « her goe)d qu . 0 f t'f
failings. Remembçýr, shes old, and may not he wi t li vou long.

Wouldnt it bc sad 1.mr you if sbe were to (l"(c now?
FAN. Sad !-01i, yes inaieed 1

Ju-iF,. There nii(yht be two opinions -,t', b iu t, tlý t.
F'a-N. June
JuxE. Well, you might as well bc honest a")--)ut it.

Fanny Fairfax. You know- we couldn't be %voi-se o than
we are now, and--why-to be plain, she'd leave us her money,

CH.%iL S.he has then made a will in your favor ?
TA N. Oh, ves, some years ago; you sep, she gave us to

when we came, that we were to be her heirs.
CHAR. Indeed. 1 hope vou may.
J U.N.E. But, anyhow, we'll forget all our scrapes and

-trou'bles while you are here.
FAN.. What shâl. we do to entertain vou Cousin Chaic-

lotte, sinée, we eau t have music or «ames?
CHAR. You won't find me hard to, entertain. lUy tastes

are very simple.
JusE. I suppose you wouldnt« like to, go out picking,

blackberries ?
CHAR. Oh, wo'uldn't 11 I'd be charmed!
FAN ANDJuNE. Really?

FàN. -Why, then, we can go on- a pienic to-ràorrow.
JzNE. Dobson will put us up a lovely lunch.

FAN. And welll mke Mr. Parker's bogt and go up th&ý
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river. The bushes are just covered with berries.
CHAR. Oh. what fun that will be 1 What a change from

the city
FAN. Oh, we can bave lots of that kind of furi.
JUNF, (dancing armind, cialiping her hamb). And Im

going to, do whatever I like-for two whole weeks.

ACT 11.

(Enter, laughing, Fanny and Jüne, carrying Tennis Rac".ý

FAN. If you only knew what a ridiculous figure you eut
sprawling acroç3s the grass.
JUNE. Well, yon needn't laugh so hard, I won the gam%

all the same
FAN. i m three ahead of you stili, though.

JUNE. I beg pardon, youre duly two.
FAN. I was four last nirr t, when we lost the ball in the

currant.busbes.
(iVitrsp, opens dmr at L.)

NuRg-,. Will you please keep quiet. You have just
awaked your Aunt out of the first sleep she's bad to-day

(8he closes door
FAN. Oh, dear 1 It's always the same, sièk or well, we

cant bave a bit of fun.
JuNic. 1 declare, I forgot all about ber. Say, Fanny,

it2f3 too bad.

FAN. Too bad What's too had 1
Juism. To wake ber up. She basn't, slept for two nights.

YAN. Oh, 15ah 1 She'Il have time enough to sleeÉ beféte
Gabriel"s trumpet calls ber.

JuNE. Say Fanny, we never asked how she feels to-day.
-,You know the other day Charlotte told us she always quest-

the nurse whether we bave inquired for ber.
FAx. Charlotte is too much of a busybod-!

JuN& -Why, I thought she told us ont of kindnes*4 j»
thst wéd be care
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Pas. Well, you're as simple as a baby 1 Do you suppose
Charlotte is looking after your interests or mine 1

JuNE (innocenWy.) - I don't know.
F.&w. Charlotte is just tryincr to insinuate ber8elf into

Aunt Midge's favor.
JuNs. Charlotte! Do you think so, . fflter

F,&N. Do I think so 7 Anyone not born blind. could see
that. . Id like to know why she waits on ber day and night,
if sbe doesn't expect to gain something by it. You remember
when the two weeks of ber visit were up. Well, sbe had
planned to visit Clarisse Holden, ber greatest friend. She

intended to spend the rest of the summer there.
J Yes, and I know she was dying to go, for the day

shé received'tbe letter she hesitated a long time, and then went
in a hurry «and telegraphed that she couldn't go.

FAN. She bas been crafty enough to gain the good gram
of Aunt Midge.

JuNE. Well, I'd just as leave she'd gain them. I dont
love Aunt Midge, bard enough tobe jealous.

FAx. You little goose, who's talking about love ? Dont
you, see that » if she takes a notion to Charlotte she'Il will ber-

all the money, and we'11 be left out in the cold.
JuNF,. Why,,could she leave her mone- to anyone else, 1

thought-
FAN. Thought! You thought! You never do think,

that-s the trouble. Why, dont you know that ' the money is
h&S, and she can do what she wants with it? We think we
are badly off as it is, but what would we do- if we hadn't
sheltèr, nor a house to stay in.

JuNE. Oh, Fanny, 'tis our own fault. Why werent we
good and nice to Aun L al 1 the time

FAN. Shê never would have liked me, she hated me from
the first.

JuNz. And I know I never could learn -to wait on her.
Once when Dobson sent me up with the tray, I spilled gravy
e over the counterpane. You should have heard- ber order
me -out of the room.

FAs. June, do you know what thi doctor says Of
-Julçk. That she bas the brown-creat-ures," or somethiùg

of tlist sort.
L of C,
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FAN. No, he says -she is apt to take a bad spell rnd die
-very suddenly.

Ju-x-. Poor thin"-' Reallv, Fanny, I feel.right sS-ry
for kier- Ly, lets beg.,,i and be crood.

FAX. ('Yly that wriiilil lx, all verv fine if Charlotte was&t
here.

(Enter Charlotte L.)

CHA.- Ah, girls, it was too bad to break up' your game,
and now Im sorry to disturb you, but Aunt Eleanor is com-_
ing in here ýwhile her room is being arrancred.'

Ju.N,. Why, we don't mind, we'll go out. I gum we
werepretty noisy just now.

Fàiq. And vou 'nav be sure Charlot did not fail to
-call ber patient's att-ention to it.

CÉ.&R. On the contrary, Fanny, I did nothing of the kind.*
FAN. Youve been trying to supplant us here ever since

jou came. Id like to know what right you have to make
yourself mi-ztrffls in this house. If Aunt Eteanor.wants soine-
ene to take care of ber, 'ti,3 We Wh6 have the first right.

ÇaAR. That is exactly what I think, Fanny.
ÊiN. Why, then, didi you not go when the telcm of your

'Inmt was up?
CjaAa. B-cause Aunt Eteanor begged me to remain -near

-her. And besides I had not the lea-st idea that yon were
an)ýioný4 or even willingý to take care of ber.

JuNF. Sister 1 Shame 1
Mm F. (without). Charlotte! Charlotte

ý.C".. Yes, Aunt, liere I am

(ExeuW Juiw, and Fanny, enter 3 iss Fairlax.)

0RAistý Elow do yau feel now Aunt Eteanor 1
Miss Y (pceviskly). Where have you been 1 sent yon

ten minutes ago to prepare this room, and now, where are the

ÉROWS 1
CHA.. Here they are, A,,int. I'm. very sorry to have kept

lypu waiîting. Let m-- pub this one under your feet.

(Charlotte sits an an 1 Mi88 F.

Mms'F. How awkwaýd you are, Phariotte 1 rfn not getmý

'7
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--ting.a bit of that breeze. (Coughs.) Close- that door.

CnAa. (closes door.) Now, Aunt, hadn't you better take
a little of this mixfure ? -

Miss F. No, not now. Sit down here, Charlotte, 1 hakve
something to say to you. 'Tis about Fanny and June. How
have they behaved towàrd you since you came?

-CHA.--- (éritting on ottoman.) Why, really Aunt, I have
-seen so little of them since your iliness, that-

Miss-F. yes, but you were. at in-eals together,, you
gaw them every day Were they polite, ? Were tliey kind 1

CjaAt. Well-we don't seem as much in sympathy as I
would like, but no doubt it is my fault.

Fanny lias acted spitefully, I'R war-
,liss F. (nodding).

rant. Yes, I have heard. There. are others to, tell me thingla,
too. I know ihat Fanny has dn unbearable temper.

CHA. But she will grow out of that, Aunt. She ïs Young,
and really has a good heart.

Mrss F. She %vill have to crrow out of it. - And June t
I suppose she is a pretty fair c,)py 'of her sister.

CHAR. Why, I am very fond of Jupe. 1 fancy we would'
be verv zood f riends, only I canriot come bé-tween her and her
sister.

Miss F. Those children have been here four yearg, -and
yé-t, in ail that time, theyllave not done as much to win my
favor as you have-in two months.

CriA.- But perbaps, Aunt -Eleanor, you dont know me as-
well a-, them. It's easy to be amiable when one is a visitor.

Miss F. You have not been here in that capacity.
visitor does not watch at midnight by the pillow. of a croffl

invalid. A viktor does not gro into the kitchen to ýpýéý&re
with her own hands littie dainties for her hostess.

CHAR. Indeed, dear Aunt, it gave ffie great pleasure tobe
able to do some little acts of kiudneýi-i.

MmsF. Yes, 'and it will. give me great pleasure to re"ýd,
thern. Tell mÈ, now- how are you-sit-ua-ted financially-l-'-.-,*"
Your father left you but asuiall fortune.

CHAR. Yes, and 1- have spent the whole of it upon My
education. InoNvintendtoearnmyli"vinrtbýteaching.,.-,--,

Miss F. Yes, by teaching those about yon, lessoùs
loye and unselfishness. You will not. feel obliaed- to
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money by your talents when you have héard this paper. Es

.y last testament signed the other day. In a former will,
1 bequeathed my whole estate to Fanny and June. Tha4
however, is now null and void. This is the latest

CaAR. , Indeed, I hope 'twill be a long time béfère this, is
executed, dear- Aunt.

Mm F
- I cannot expect that but my particular care la

to distribute my wealth justly, and have it well employed.
Here is the will. (ReA)*, To my niece, Charlotte Irwin,

1 give and binueath my entire fortune of- a quarter of a

CÉA& Did I hear it aright 1 To m, Aunt 1
Mm F. Yes, to you' my child. You are surprised. I
«qxwted yon would be. Sit down. There is no reason to be

agritated.
CimAiL Indeed, dear Aunt., I should never know what to

do with-so much money.
Miss F. You would find use for it, One acon beèonies

sSustomed to riches.
Cùàn. But Fanny and June, Aunt, are they to have

nothing 1
Mm F. I shall reconsider June's claims, in view' of what

YOU have said of her. But they both belong tô a class of
girls for whom. I have no use. They have no high-bred ten-
dencies. 

- to be as-CRAn. Ah, dear Aunt, how rnuch bebter for them
they are, than to flatter you with the hope of rewar&'

Miss F. No, Charlotte, t1ic- family of Fairfax is an old
and aristoératic one. I desired to perpetuate its high stand-

. ing. But, these children would only bring di8credit upon it.
ChAR. Well, I have not given up the hope that they will

yet make amenda for the past.
Miss F. We shall see. But now 1 shall go back'to my

ýroom 1 shÔuld not have risen to-day, the exertion Nas tbo
much ( Ï: painAdiy with Adp of stick ; wk« haif way acr'88

Me Wffl u mized uith Sughing qxll).
CÈA& Ah, Aunt, you féel worsel Shall 1 call thenurýe 1

.- Good Heaven, she, is insensible! Nurse Katie!

-ýeW4r -Àv urscq
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Nunsig. What îs the matter?
Quri- Quick, the other side. 1 can scarcely support her.
NuRais. Poor old soul i This is what the doctor feared.

Tm afraid 'tis all over with her. (Exeunt Yurge and Char-
lotk with Migs Fairfar The will faU8 to thegoor. Paum.

enter Fanny.)
Y&N. Gone 1 They had a nice little tête-a-tète hereand

goodness; knows what stories that spiteful Charlotte told
about me. - What does it matter, anyhow 1 She'Il be gone
mon, -and we can get on the good side of Aunt. (Pickg up

pcgmr.) What is this 1 . Signed Eleanor Fairfax. Coiuld it
be-Gracious 1 'Tis a will, and dated yesteýàay. (Rwding -) -

Il T-Ô my niece, Charlotte Irwin, I will and bequeath, my entire-
fortune of a quarter of a million." She bas made Char-
lotte her beir. Can it be true 1 June and I to be left

pennilew 1 - We can never undo this ! Oh, why were we
such féols? Not a cent! If she were to die now, where

couId we go ? We would have to, be dependent on Charlotte.
Never ! I woula rather starý,e ! Ohy if I had only suspected

thîs, how differently 1 would have acted.

(Enter Katie.)

KkTii&. Oh, Fanny, Fanny! Something terrible bu
happened!

FAN. (aeideý Can she mèan the wi 111
KATIR. Shetookabadtui-nl

and-Oh, how can I tell you 1
Y&s. What 1 what ?
KikTiE. She is dead.

Y&x. Dead 1 Great Heavens
-IÇ£Tiic. ' We thought she was only in a faint, but the nurse,ý

said 'twas all over, and no use to go fop the doctor. Oh, I
must go -and bring Mr. Parker over right awa;y.

F". Our Aunt dead 1 1 wonder if 'tii really ,ae 1 1
dont'dare to go into the room -tis too horrible. W
Jum ý3ay 1 ý Dead But 1 have thought of thàoften
--&-I ehou]dWt be so sarýriwd (euddem

Z
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the will ! tbe ivill that lèaves Charlotte everything, and us
noth"g! 'Tisthelatesýt. 'Twill takeeffect. Ng;,Icanpr&

vent it. No one will dreani thât I have found it &utthW
paperinherbosom). Iietit.-taytýere. Thelastwillgivesùs

everything. Now, Charlotte, cry all the tears you haveý but
thêy*ll do you no good; your patient will never, never, make
another will.

ACI M..

(Scene, the same. Night. CHARLOTTE reading wear lamÈ.
JUNE Onchair, asleep.)

CHARLOTTE (rloi&ing book, turiii,)tg). June !----ýFut

-asleepl Poorlittleone! Aneasy conscience rnakesthis

sister sleep when she wishes to * atch, while the other

one watches even in sleep. (Waking her.) June! ýSh

gh-- Don't you think we liad better go to bed ? 1 d6n't

see any sign ôf Fanny. 1 guess you must have been

dreatning yourself when you thought you saw her.

J UN E. '0 no. She got up the night befère Iàst

and came down stairs- and into«this room. Icrept out

jato the corridox, and peeped over the -banister. 1

posiiive about if.- I wais as wide awake as 1 am n

C HArt. And you think she was asleep?

JuNF,. Fast asleep.

cliAn. JI.'sut how could vou see ber ? Wasn't every-

thing dark ?
JuNF,. She had a, lighted candle.

Ilve noticed Fanny Tery abstracted of late.

She seems to be woiried about something.

'JuNi&. Yes, ever sin-ee,,Aunt died; and I've found

ber Bo often looking throuàh 4ooks and manuscripts, a

if-she had lost something.

Whatever is the matter, she- is very much
hanged Bùt come, we'11 goup now.

Jmm' Sh wait a minute Don't you bear a no'

Someone is comiýg downstairs.,

5ý.
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'Tis Tanny-come, stand back bere.

(Enter Fanny, a,81eep. -Her eyo are -en andfixed. She
8peaks in _thé,ý manner of une talk-ing in sleep.)

PAN. No one sèes me.-They will never guess it. -
I-J-ere-1 hid it in thIs firawer, but the keys are goue-
(feels in boio-ný) lost. 1%, 1' Oh, if 1 could only find it.-She
can never make another will.-Ah, when I find it 1 will

give it back to -Charlotte, poor Charlotte !-I must be
quick, they are coming to bury her. StarM, then laughs

Aightly). But she is dead, sbe will never come out olf
-ber grave.-" To my nièce, Charlotte Irwiný I.,givé and
bequeath." (She nervously hides paper in her boéoin.)
It-isdark-(qhiver,&)andpold. ButhowcanItèlIýthem
I etole the will ?-Comein, June, it is too damp to
Pl &y

(Exit Fanny.)

JuNF,. There,çlidnt 1 tell you? ButIneverheard
her talk before. I should bave been drêadfully fright-

eiied if you were not here. e . >CHAR. She tried 'to open this drawer.
JuNE. Yes, and -she said eomething about a. will.,

Could it be the one the lawyer has been looking- for?
Ciâ,&F.. Where is the key of this drawer, June 1

JvNý. Lost 1 Dobson Éas looked all ovexr for it.
CiaA*. Run and fetch me a iscrew-driver from theý

sewing machine, quick.

(Exit June.)

.,Fânpy ggt possession of that paper some wayor- other
and hid it, peThaps during herÎleep. ý Ive heard of
such things. Oh, Heaven help me to set-all right.

(Eýnter June.)

JUNE. What are you going to do with the screw-
ariver, Charlotte ?

Ca&R. , You'Il see. (She proceed8 to take of the loék.)
-- JuNe. Why, Charlotte, this looks a's if ww,'were

breakipg into, other people'sproperty,
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CHA*R- I hope 'twill turn out to be breaking into our
own property.

JUNE. Ohi see,, the 1 ock is comin a, off 1,
CHAR. There, hold if, while 1 look at these papers.

Move the lamp nearer.
JUNE. Oh, th ere's so* ething with a red seal

CHAR. 'Tiq the will 1 Oh, how fortunate 'Tis Aunt
Eleanor's lost will.

JUNE. OhCbarlotte, then Fannie did not take it
after all 1

CiiÀR. Yes, June, she took it, but she bas repented,
and we will forgive her. because she is our sister. Ruu
now, waké her, and bring her down.

(Exit June.)

She bas sufféred enough, poor What anxiety
she must have gone tbrough this last month! . And 1
am to be- beiress to such a fortune Ohi hovç:, much
good 'r shall do with this money. but 1 must not forget
the înjunction that charity begilns at home.

(Enter Fannie and June.)

CIIAR. Fannie, I have here a papet which I iish, to
receive from no bands but yours.

FANNIE. It is the will ! (falling on her knm.) Oh,
Charlotte, - can you forgive nie! 1 didn't intend - to

keep it. It was only a moment's temptation, but 1
lost it and- had not the courage to tell you.'

CHArt. (embraocing her.) We wil4 not let such a wretch-
ed thingas moneY come between us, dear cousin. There

will be pienty for all to be happy with. Now, l want.
o twe to ýào-pt me as a sister.

BOTH (embracing Char1o1te.ý) Dear, dear Charlotte,
howgoodyonare.1 Howwéloveyoul

DoBsoN (without). Fanniel June!
FAmiE. Here we are Dobson: the whole family 1

W hat)have yon a letter ?

(Eiger Dobson.)

DoBsoN. A telegram.
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ILL. A telegram 1 For Charlotte!
DoBsoN. No, for you.

FANNiE (reaà). Fannie and Mildred Fairfax! What
can it be 1

Open it quick
DoBsox. But what are you all doing up so late?

C.UAP.. Oh, just acting a little c6wedy.
FAN' NIE. Gracious,, Dobson, it can't be true! Our

father bas been dead five years.
JuNÉ.' 0jur father 1
CiffAt. You haven't received news Of him 1
JuN, Read it, quick Wbat does it say ?
DoBso.N,. My daughters I bave heard the news

of my sister's death, and am hastening home to you.
1.shall now be able to, repair the past, and give you a

beautiful home. Expect me within a week.
Your father."

JUNIÊ Buti Dobson, is he risen from the dead ?
DoB. 1 won't say that, but wonderful things- hap-

pen in America.
FAN. Our father alive!

JUNE. And coming home to take care of us 1 A-h.
lâow happy we shall be

CHAR. Now 'tis you r turn to be congratulated, girls,.
FAN. Dear Cousin Charlotte 1

JrNE. Oh, how splendid-ly things have turned out 1
CHAR- Yes, we've seen a good deal of trouble toge-

ther, but, all's well that en'ds well.

END.


